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A. D. FARRAH & CO’Y.
The STORE FOR MEW.
Where Men Shop

Easily, Quickly, and Economically
WHERE WOMEN CAN SHOP FOR MFN

with

Confidence, Ease & Security
The Store for Men brings together 

and conveniently displays every thing 
a man needs in correct apparel and ac
cessories. Because of the comprehen
siveness of the assortments, the prompt 
and efficient service, and the certainty

that quality ' has been unflinchingly 
maintained, men shop here Easily, 
Quickly and Economically; and women 
can shop for men with Confidence, 
Ease and Security.

In Fresh Fabrics and Correct Lines
SPRING

OVERCOATS
For Men and Young Men

$22.50 & $25.00.
Gaberdines, Rough Worsteds, Homespuns

A. D. Farrah & Company

SUNDAY NIGHT
A bold store-breaking job was

performed late last Sunday night 
when the Stothart Mercantile Cv. 
Ltd.'s store was entered by way of 
the front door. Apparently the
thief threw a part of a brick through 
the store door plate glass window 
and then putting his hand through 
the break unlocked the door from 
the inside and entered. This thief 
was not unlike the one who some
time ago entered the Mrs. W.A. 
Hickson residence stealing therefrom 
a phonograph, inasmuch as tma 
time his musical inclinations were 
again uppermost by stealing a 
violin and case. Other articles 
missed by the Stothart Mecantile 
Ci. Ltd. are a watch ; two pipes
and a Gillette Razor Stet. The 

'dice authorities are now in charge 
of the case and some arrests in its 
connection are expected soon. The 
break was made between twelve 
and one o'clock and when the 
window was broken the crash was 
heard by residents who live in 
close proximity.

It is thought that th; 
thief became troubled with ‘‘nerves 1 
after he entered the store as som-; 
twenty or twenty-five dollars which 
was left in the cash register remain 
•'d untouched.

1 ST. MARK’S W. A.

The Advance House of The North Shore

the Prohibition Act as a reven 
procRicing agent. .. ....

Eight suggestions with regaro 
enforcement of the Act were prepar
ed and handed to Premier Veniot. 
The gist of them is as follows : That 
the Chief Inspector should be a 
man who would give his whole 
time to the duties of his office and 
tu whom there wdhld be genera* 

Fraser the president was in the confidence; speedy reduction of the
number of ^vendors ; cancellation

N. B. TEMPERANCE 
ALLIANCE MEETING

The New Brunswick Temperance 
Federation held ,its semiannual meet 
ing Tuesday afternoon appearing be 

fore the Provincial Government at 
3:30 after the meeting. Donald

chair and Rev. C.K. FlemingtOai 
was secretary. The report of the 
executive was received. W. G. 
Clarke reported on finances and 
other items of business were attend 
ed to. , MW

The report of the executive re
ferred to Rev. Thomas Marsh til 
succeeding Rev. W.D. Wilson as 
secretary; the securing of offices 
in the Royal Bank building; tht 
Issuing of the Temperance Bulletin

of licenses in the event of viola
tions of the act; further licenses to 
be Issued only on expressed wish of 
of people of locality to be served ; 
record of sales of liquor to be kept 
and supervised by Inspector; to In
struct Commissioners to sell no 
more liquor to vendors than will 
meet normal demand; that second 
and following offences be chargea, 
that the government cease using

each month and the alleged uae. of ^ the Act for revenue purposes.

FIGHT
UNIONTO FINISH

Issue May be Carried Even to 
Privy Council, Says 

Report

London, Ont., March 19—The Rev. 
Janies Mackay, head of the Presbyterian 
Church Association of London, Ont., 
predicts that the battle against or gar ic 
ch rch union in Canada will eventually 
be taken to the foot of the throne.

•■I believe", he said, "that the applica
tion for injunction new before the 
supreme court of Canada will be decided 
in evfry event, with permission to *p- 
peal. No one judge, I think, would care 
to ac ept the entire responsibility of an 
arbitrary decision. If the sut reme court 
rules the church union bill ultra vire», ill,, 
is more thsn likely that church union 
supporters will appeal it. And if the 
decision should go sgainst the Presby 
terian Church association it is certain 
that w e will take the matte, to the api el- 
laie court, and to the privy coui cil 0 
England, if necessary.”
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Meats
The warm weather is here, order.your MEATS accordingly to your wants—Fresh 
Beef, Fresh Pork, Fresh Lamb, Fresh Sausage, we make them so they’re good

Fish
A variety that ie satisfying to any that is hard to please

Halibut Steak per lb........................................ ................30e
Jams

________ All sizes from 8 oz. glass jars to 30 lb. tin pails
4 lb. tin .. ...................................... 70c 1 lb. glass jar................................ ...... 35c

,8 0Zl 6,ass iar .................................. 15c Marmalade 1 lb glass jars   ............... 30o
CANNED GOODS Mushrooms, Sower Kraut, Asparagus, Tips Pumpkin, Spin- 

- ach, Beef Steak and Onions
Tomatoes per tin .............................. ........................ ...........20o

f necessities—We have what you want.

ANNUAL-MEETING
St. Mark's (Nelson) W.A. An

nual meeting was held on Tuesday 

afternoon March ISth at Birch Hill 
Nelson; the residence of Mrs. Chas. 
Sargeant the president. The re
ports were presented by the various 
officers and showed a very success
ful year’s work. The following 
officers were elected for the ensu
ing- year; c ....

Hon. Pros—Mrs. W.J. Bate 
President—Mrs. Chas. Sargeant

8r. ................

1st Vice Pres.—Mrs. Thos Drillen 
2nd Vice Pres.—Mrs. Geo Hubbbard 
Treasurer—Mrs. Richard MacKenzte 
Rec. Sec.-Miss Mable Hubbard 
Cor. Sec'y-Mrs. R'obt. McLaughlin 

Dorcas Sec‘y-Miss Annie Flett 
The mite boxes contained $13.70; 

the Thanksgiving box $10.15; the 
E.C.D. fund $4.22; fourteen mem
bership fees amounted to $2.10.

All pledges were met in full and 
the treasurer after sundry payments 
to parochial and Dorcas funds re
ported a balance of $20.04.

It was agreed that Mrs. Sai- 
geant s name should Be sent to 
Diocesan Executive as a possible 
delegate to the Triennial which meets 
in Hamilton in October. j

MEMBERSHIP WEEK 
IN NEWCASTLE

The stage .is all set for a Tourist 
Membership Week In Newcastle.

Mr. C.C. Avard of Sackville 
President of the New Brunswick 
Tourist and Resources Association 
announces that a drive will begm 
locally during the week of March 30 

The membership of the Association 
it is felt is not large enough. It is 
believed that if the membership can 
be increased there will be greater 
financial support and more co-opera
tion on the part of the public in the 
work of the organization. With this 
In view President Avard Is malting 
an appeal for new members. On be
ing elected to office at the annual

LOCAL TENNIS CLUB 
HOLD MEETING

The Newcastle Tennis 
its annual meeting last

C. C. AVARD,
Présidant or the New Brunswick TouP- 

ist and Resources Association 
meeting of the Association in June 
last, he announced that one of his 

aims was to increase the member
ship during the year. It Is felt 
that this is the right time
to move in the matter in preparation 
for tourist activities next summer 

“The money obtained by the ex
pected increase In membership will 
be devoted to an advertising cam
paign in the American newspapers 
and magazines all designed to make 
the attractions of New Brunswick 
letter known” said Mr, Avar(*• 

“Arrangements are being worked 
out by myself in co-operation with 
the Tourist Associations of Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Islanu 
whereby the three provinces will 
unite in a publicity campaign with

Club held 
Thursday

in the Town Hall with the President 
Mayor D.S. Creaghan in the chair. 
The financial statement for 1923 
was submitted showing an Indebted
ness for the year of only $67.55. 
Considering that the courts were 
built last year at a cost of some 
$812.00 the report was an excellent 
cne. The fees for 1924 were fixed 
*t $5.00 for gentlemen ; $3.00 for 
ladles and $1.00 for juniors; the 
same as last year. It was decided 
at ' the meeting that
the Club undertake the construc
tion of two additional courts this 
year. Regiets were express
ed at the absence of two of the 
club’s members e.g. H.P. Zinck; 
and D.W. Petrie both of whorçn took 
an active interest in the work^ of 
the club. It was decided to hold a 
dance in the Town Hall on Easter 
Monday evening.

The following officers and commit 
tees for 1”24 were elected :

Hon. President-R Corry Clark. 
President—R.P Giberson.
1st Vice Pres—J.A. Creaghan 
2nd Vice Pres-Manion Rundle".
Sec. Treas—W.H. Davidson. 
Membership Committee—F. E.
Locke ; W.H. Teed; James Shanahan 
Mrs. J A.M Bell: Mona Lindon ^ 
Lottie McWilliam. *
Executive—ST.V. Sisson; J.A.M. 
Bell; T.C. Creaghan; J.B. Jardine; 
Willis Nicholson; G.P. Burch ill. 
Constitution and Bye-Law-W. H. 
Teed: Lyle McCormack; Louise
Manny. ..........
Entertainment-Mrs. Charles Sar
geant: Mrs. J.A. Creaghan ; Mrs. 
R.W. Crocker; Mrs. C.B. MacKen- 
zie; Mrs. G.G. Stothart ; Mrs. W. 
A Park; Mrs G.P. Burchill.

LOOKING FORWARD 
TO EASTER

Now that St. Patrick's Day Is 
past thoughts go speeding ahead to 
Erster. There Is the delightful 
subject of Easter clothes which 
must be considered and the shop 

• windows hold all sorts of attractions 
view to making a bigger Impression | jn this connection. The little folks 
cn the people of other parts of Ca- are also watching the stoie win-

The expectations of those actively; 
r anticipating in the tourist move
ment are that important and far- 
reaching efforts will be made to 
bring tourists to the Maritime prov
inces during the summer of 1924.

The Royal Bank of Canada has 
kindly consented to collect drafts 
drawn on members for fees free 
oi* charge.

Chicago Herald and Examin
er for Sale only at

WELDON, & Co.

iv
They are waiting for the ap
pearance of fluffy chicks ; candy hens 
and brightly colored candy eggs 
not to mention the Easter cards 
with their pictured bunnies and 
pretty rhymes. Easter holiday 
will also bring to mind guests which, - 
immediately calls to mind tht4 

subject of parties once again.
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FLOUR * 
FEEDS .’S MEAT MARKET

Always At Your Service

PHONE 
79 •

(ZTvtitnt (Tomr# -
COMP. BOARD WON 

APPEAL AGAINST 
BATHURST LUM. CO.

TW-bits on the Tip of Every bodÿs longue
Vol 1 No 32 NEWOASTLE. N B. MAR 25. 1924 FREE

Envy the 
Porter!
*i have just called one of the port
era in to see it and he thought it 
was the moat wonderful thing he 
ever saw, in fact he had never seen 

cake like it in all his Ufa. 1 hare 
promised him a piece of It, but I 
almost think that he does not b*b

ieve that such a creation will ever 
hecuainto."(from a letter written 
in acknowledgement cf the receipt 
of a four-decker frosted and tinsell
ed wedding cake.)

Chocolate and Vanilla, Rasberry 
and Nougat. Walnut and Almond—
flavors of the near Jersey .
Ceramrle. Wonder&illy w» I1 worth ‘
«Mb , •

The Bathurst Company ot New, 
Brunswick Is liable under part onq 
ot the Workmen’s Act to report to 
payrolls to the Workmen’s Com
pensation Board. This wad deck* 
ed In a Judgment rendered 
hi the Supreme Court ot CanadA 
which allowed the appeal at Co*. | 
pensation Board against the Jude- 
ment ot New Brunswick courte al
lowing the loggtnk company; 
-eruption from the requirement. 

The Board la awarded costs through
out.
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